
PRODUCTION AGREEMENT 

This Procluchon Agreement ,s m;icle and enterecl into a;, ol September 28. ).016 1tnc 
"Agreement") by and between E:xctusive Sports Market111g. Inc. (ESM). a Florida entity with its 
principal place of business at 18 NW 1 a•� Street. Delr;:iy Beach. FL 33444 CA 1 A') .. ;incl Be;ich 
Majors. GmbH. an Austrian corporntion. with ,ts principal place or business at L,nsengasse s;·. 
9020 Klagenfurt. Austna (' BM"i and ACT Productions. inc. a Flor,da corporation with ,ts 
principal place of business at 407 Lincoln Road. Suite 302. Miami Bench. FL 33139 ( i\CT"} 
(collectively the "Parties"). 

WITNESSETH 
WHEREAS. BM and ACT produce the Sw;itch Beach VOIIP.yhall M<1jor Seric!i 1n r-or1 
Lauderd,ile. with !he next event scheduled for Lor1d-tn January ?.3 - Fet)ruary Q, 2011. event 
days Febru1ary 7 - 12, 2017 and Load-Out February 12 - 23. 2017 ("Volleyball"), and 

WHEREAS. ESM produces the I� 1A Marathon in Fort Lauderdale. with the next schecluled for 
Lo<1d·ln Fet>ruarr 17, 2016, e'Jenl days February 18-19, :W17 and Loi;ld-Out February i9 .!017 
C-Marathon ') (Volleyball and Marathon colleclively the ·Events'): and 

WHEREAS. The Events will overlap on their Load-Out and Load-Ir. schedules. with \'olleybail's 
Load-Out continu1119 through Marathon's Load-In, event days and Load-Out: 

NOW. THEREFORE. in consideration of the mutual covenants ;ind agreements contained 
herein, the parties hereto do hereby oromise and agree to and with eact1 other as follows 

1. � The Events $hall both require use or Fort Lattclerrtalc- South Beach Park at i 100 
Scnbreec:c Blvd, rort Lalldercate FL )3316. Volleyball's ac::1vat1ons will require use of the 
beach area and oari<ing lot. Marathon's activations sliall require !Ile use or the parking lot. 
The following measures shall be t;:iken to ensun� the Events arc not ncgntively impacted by 
their overlapping schedules: 

(a) BM and ACT shall completely vacate the South Buach Park parking 101 by no Inter th,111 
Thursday. February16. 2017 at 11:00 PM All equipment. personnel and belongings 
related to and controlled by Volleyball and BM and ACT shall be removed from the
parking lot and/or moved to the beach (samJ) area of Soult: Beach ?ark. Ar.y exccplion
whatsoever (e g.. dumpsters) must be approved in writ•ng by an author17ed
representative of ESM

{b) On Sunday. February i9. 2017. BM and ACT shall cease dism;rnthng ·,11ork on tt1P. heach 
(s;:,1nd) arer1 ur.t,1 ESM approves work to begin. which approval may not be granted and

which ESM is under no obligation to grant for the day. This shall include use of ht!avy 
machinery and crew working to dismantle structures still left standing. However m,s 
shall not include office personnel working from within any office trailers on lhe bP.ach 
(sand) area. 

{c) BM sl1all cordon off its construction site during ESM's use of the orcn and pos1 ;i scr.urity 
guard to prevent any memhers of the public from accessing and or 1n1erac11ng with the 
s1!e 
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(d) Ii BM ar.d ACT do nol vac.ate thll par-<1119 iol cHe,1 ;.:i;; h1;?rc111 µ,c.,1ded for any -,:ell>!>''
except :is hcrl)in prov1deo. there sh:ill be n hnnnr.rnl r,cn:iHy 10 BM ,l''d'nr .l,CT. 'llhrr.r. 
shall comr,ensale ESM ;:i� follows· 

BM must have ali cqu,pn1en! ru'Tloved from oarkmg lot pr1,rrnscs ',u later 1nan � · 00 PM.on 
Thursday. February :6. 20 I? 111clud111g <111 s1gnv9e:. •1chu.;lc::; or any otlle, tem110,,11y 
:;tructurcs. cqu,prncr,. t>l!crations done to lhn pnrk,ng lo: U:;er !;hnli l1c ch:lrgc<f 3 ir.e of 
Two Thousand Dollars , $? .000 00) pP.r !l()ur for every hotir r.<1u1nmer.: re. c.till on 
the Parking Lot properlv between 11·00 PM on 2116/17 ard Y·Ou .4M or "ll' r1,·r. and.; 
fee oi Four Tnous:1,1d Dollars 1$4.000 CC"I per hour lor ev�ry hour equ,pment rs suli 011 
,he Forking Loi tncrcaftcr 

2. Representatiol\S and Warrantles. The Part,cs 11ereby 1eprese11t warrr.in< a'ld agri::e
th.it tncy have the lull right po�vcr and i11J1110rrty to enter ,nto t111s l\grcemcnl ;inrl perform :,II
of lhr.,r ol,hgcit,crs her�u•1ner: 

3. Indemnification. 
Cn} Toe Parll()S agree lo protect. defend 1ndcninif}· . .:ind l1old h.ir-nlc55 cacr1 other n1d their

affiliates and the·r respective directors. officers. employees. aoents ar.d represertai,ves. 
an<l the participants ;r, lhe Events from and aga,nsl ary and all expenses. damagC!�. 
losses. penalties. asscssrnc11ls. fines. liabilities. 111•,csligallorrn. ;11cd·allons. ari..>rlratiur·�·
claims. S1J1ts. ac1rcr1s. Jt1dgn,en:;; ;:incl co;c.r;; ( n,::lucling, wrthoul iimi!nilOn. rcnsonnhlc 
attorney's lees aro disbursements) whatsoever (collecllvely. the ·c1a1ms ) v·:net�1er su11 
1s instituted or not. arcJ, if 111stiluted. whellier c1l ;;iny trrat or apµellc1te levt?I. <)n(f wlicllic1 
ra1sert by the µ;irlies ticrl:lto or any 111ird par:y. ;:ms1ng out of w1t11 respect to or 111 
ccnnect1on with (iJ vny breach by eilher Party or its nirectors. 0ff1cers. meml)P.r!'.. 
ma1agers. employees. subconlractors. agents or representatives or any prov1s1on cf t0,s 
AyceemenL includ . .,g. \'J1thout lim11a11on. any 1epresentaliu11s. warranties and <..ovunan1s 
c:ontarner1 hcrc1r. ::inc1 (11) nny ;icl or amiss on of either P:irty or itr. d1m.:wrt.. olf1r.cr,,. 
members. managers. employees, subconlrac1ors. agenls or representat,vP.s. ,n,:lud,ng. 
without hmitatron. under any co11racls entered 11110 by e1th�r Part1. i1i1) any claim mau1.: rn 
connect1011 with the Eve•,ts llli:ll 15 not t:0•11!rU:J l,y the resµcchva Coml)any"s i11su1<1nc..1! 
pol,c,es a'"ldlor (i.i) any C:lr1im!'. by ;:iny :>rov,dcr of services or rropcrty tc: c•lhcr Pan, 
fhe ,ndernn1flcation obligations of the Par11es shall survive the term1nat1on or exp1ra11on 
or th,s Agr1:?ernen, 

{b) The 1ndemnif1ed party ("tndemn1f1ed Party"j undP.r lh1.;. Sechon 7 shall give lhC 
1ndemn1fy1ng party(' lnccmnrfymg Party') under this Sectron f prompt written notice ot 
any Claim. i11c:luding any docume111a1,on it lllay have u1 its pos:.css1or, rela1111y thereto 
The lndcmr,,fyrng P;:irty. nt ,ts solo cost ,ind expense. snail ccr,11ir,; th;:: dcfcm;c or :iny 
third party Claim c1nd all negollahons for 11s settlement or cornprom1se unless otherwise 
mutually agreed to in wnting between the Parties (pro•11ded. however :hat the 
Indemnifying Par:y shall keep !l"'c lndemnrr1ed Pruty mfor-ned of all s�tll�munt ,ind 
lrt1ga11on mr1aers <1nrl the lndemnilyrng P;irty shnll not havf! the nght 10 h1n<! t'le 
Indemnified Part)' to any agreement w1tlieu111s rmor wrruen co1scnt. 'Nh1ch consent will 
not be unr.:asonably withheld or d1.:lay&d). The lnden1111f1uci Party s1tall 1casun<1uly 
coopumte with the lndcmn,fymg Party in the dcfer:!;c of il'!y 1t11rd :wrty Cl.31111 at ,he 
Indemnifying P;;ny s e:<pf'PSe 
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4. Assignment. This Agreement is not assignal>le l>y eithe, pc1,1y w111iout pr:or wnttc11
consent of lhc other r,any ,ind no1w1thslilnd1ng suc:h permrltcd ilss1gnmcnt. dclng::ition or
subcon1ractinn neither Party shall be rE>leased from its duties and obhgat1011s hereunder

5. Choice of Law; Jurisdiction This Agreement sholl be go11e1ned by. and constn.H.:<J anti
1n1erprcted in ;:icc:.ordance wl!n, the laws oi =he Stnte or Flonda. without regmcJ to ;iry
connrcts or law provisions lhat would resull ,r. trie appllca1,on of the lc1w 0f any 0ther
Jurisdiction.

6. Notice. Except as othermse spec1f,cally provided 1n lhrs Agreement. ali notices or
des1gnatrors required or permitted hereunder shall be rn writing and shall be oehvered
personally. sent lly hrsl class. registered or certified muil. return rcccrol requested.
post;ige prerir11d, ty overnight courier or hy facsimile adrtressccJ ;,s follows

If to ESM: 

If to BM 

If 10 ACT: 

E>1clus,ve Spor:s Markt,tmg. Irie. 
18 NW 18" Strer.t 
Delray Beach. FL 33444 
A!tent1on Matthew Lorra nc 
Telephone 561-504-2001 

Beach Ma1ors GmbH 
L111sengasse 5 7 
9020 Klagenfurt 
Austna 
Allentrori: Hdn11es Jagerhofer. President 
Telephone +43111470 72 111 332 

ACT productrons, Inc. 
407 L,ncoln Road. Suit.,i 302 
M1am1 BeclC'l FL 33139 
Attention- Bruce Oros;: 
Telephone: 305-538-3809 

or to such other addresses ;is the pames mr1y des,gmile in wr1i1ng i'lor,ces sh.'lli tl!'! 
deemed 9111en upon personal deflvery. on the date upon wh1cr the return rece pt is s1gneo or 
deh11ery is refused if mailed. on 1he date or transmission with confirmed answer back ,r t>y 
racs1m1le if sent on ;:i h!l";1ness clay or on lhc dale delivered if hy cvcrnigh! courier if 
delivered on a business day 

7. Headings. Paragrapt1 headi11gs have been ,nserted in lhrs /\greern�nl JS a mall�, of 
r.onvenioncc of reference only Such hc,adings arc not r,art of 1h1.,; /\grccmcnt nnrJ slmll not
be used m the 1n1erpretat1on of any prov1s1ons of this Agreement

8. Parties in Interest. Every covcn:1nt. term. provision and ngrecment con:a1'1cd rn tnc
Agreement shall be b1nd1ng upon and insure to the be>1efH of the pan•es herP.lo and lhe,r
respective successors and permitted <1ss,gns.

9. Entire Aoreement: Modlfic:itlons. This Agreement (i"lcludrng ,iny Exhibi:5 her�to)
constrtutes the entrre agreement between the parties hereto and superseoes all ::>nor
agreements. unders!andings and commitments No amendments or mod1fications of th,:,
Agreement shi:lll be effected unless made 1n writing und signed by both Parlles
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10. Construct1011. Tn1:; Agreomenl nas beor nogot1ated freely l"d .>f.JU"IY t,y the par111.i',. 
and tt shall be interpreted w1thou, rcgM(l to a''Y pr<'!;11mptron or n1lr rcquirrnq r:onstructrnn 
agarnc;t the party r.:iuswg tt11s Agreemel'l 10 be drafted 

11. Severa bi lily. fvery prov,c;ron of thti t,grceirent 5 ,ntl:nrJutl to llc sc•,er ;it tu f ;-in)' •r::m 
or nrr)'J1s1on of the Agrcc-nnnt ·s clcc:lr1rc<1 to he rll0gr11 ,nv;ihrl '>' urwnfnrf'c:.htc tor m";
reaso" whatsoever by a court of competent Jlmsd1ct,on the ,llegahty '';;i1,d1tv or
unc'"llcrceab•l11v shall not cHlcct the va1td1ty of the n::n,c•nuor of lite A:.i•een1u11t 

12. Waivers; Time of the Essence. E)(C00t as otr,erw1sc prov;dmJ hPrf.'•f' no wr11,•c" o' 3n�, nt
the prov,s,ons of tr.e Agreement ;,',all be valid or effective u·1i<:S$ ,:1 wntrnq ,w,r. S•Q•'ed Ii·,
the wcuving µarty and no warver or any breach or condihon of thu Agr,30·11.:nt "-"d" llu
dccmcd 10 he .i cont,,,u,ng wn1ver or , vm1vcr of riny 01hcr nrc;1c:h m conc1 ·,on -111 
Contractor acknowledges and agrees :hat :11ne s of the essence n perfo•m;1nce r, :·· s
Aqreement 

13. Counrorpans This Agrcrment m:iy hf' c,cecutcct rn ;iny numhPr of co1rn1crp;irt<;. P.<'lr.h of
which shall bf' deemed a'l or oinal a:1d of nh1ch together snall cons1 :._.:e one ;ir:c; tne same
instrument Delivery of executed :;19.,ature pages lterecr by ldcsw1 le ir dr'-,m ss1011 �· � I
consl,tute ellcchvc and binding execution aro delP1er, thereof

14. Force Majeur�. In the event either of ne Events 1c; canceled by reason of <,11; a•'.I beyo· .. ;
A 1A"s or BM"s reasonable cont101. r•1dud111g. but not 11111111:!d lo. civil -Nar ac:·· of GrJcJ r,·c or
Oood indemcnt weather ·Nh1ch couln :iffocl the hr·'."\ t"' nr s::ifcty of r,,H1;c1r,:iri1s n;,:1:r:i, 
disaster. ,;trike. isolated rnstances of v101ence. terror c;.,. labor or maleriar sronr1ocs. 11;i1t1r,11
disasters. not!>. c1v1l co-111110110·1. acts or tl1t1 public ene1ny or any l.iw. rcguttH1or1, or h:r 01
d1rnction oi any govurnrnent authon!y •twn this 1 ... 9,cement shall bn 1nrmrn.1tcrl ;irr1 t1oi"
P;irt1es Sr'lah be mhevc'1 of their re<;pP.clrv1� resnon:;rb1hhec; '"lerP. inr!P.r

IN WITNESS WHERFOF A'I/\ BM nnd ACT have r,auscd their c1uly .1uthor1,NI off1c0r · !O 
execute this Aoreement as of lhe date first a bOvc w 1vcn 

Exclusive Sports Market!ng ("ESM") Beach Maiers GmbH , .. BM'') 

6)'M�/::-::!a1ru� 4,J/1(, a, -:-t:t-r.�·.-.1...00:""8""-;�A-2-. H f•:."
CEO w�··�· · 

:;RS '""4 

.. .,. a,-n 
....., 

c,r f '-""""' 

"'titlwUJ 
•• \ • & A.rlte 

•• <.IJ� 
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